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knowing that, every evil eventually
works its own reniedy.

Tlte Tyler submits a problein to, the
opponents of Cerneauism whicli tliey
cannot, easily solve. It says :-<' IU t'ne
position of the Grand Master of P enn-
sylvania is a tenable one, and Cerneau-
isin is clandestine in that State, then it
is clandestine in New York. The
Grand Lodge of New York in knowing-
ly perniitting its miembers to, run a
clandestine body is guilty, and the
Grand Master of Pennsylvania who
continues his fraternal. relations witli
the Grand Lodge of New York, is, ac-
cording to, Grand Master MacCalla, a
clandestine Mason." As Bro. MacCal-
la is Grand Master of Pennsylvania,
and editor of the Keystone, lie will
doubtless attempt a solution of Tbe
ffyter's brain twister.

Oomp. Oham'bers, the Qiîebec re-
viewer of Foreign Correspondence, in
bis introductory remarks says :-"1 The
Royal Arch is erected upon the founda-
tion of Symbolical Masonry. Upon
the stability of the latter miust the ulti-
mate success of the former depend.
W7hule wve continue, with songs of
praise and joy, to assemble around the
cope-stone and assist in the completion
of the Arch, let us not fail in our pri-
mary duty to the Craft, or tend to,
lessen the solidification of its founda-
tion by withdra-wing, from it, on any
excuse whatever, no matter liowever
unixnportant a block we xnay imagine
ourselves to be." This is certainly the
right sentiment, as'loyalty to Craf t
Masonry should nover be allowed to,
wane, it being the foundation of the
Masonic fabric.

A P. M. writes to, the Syrinny Free.
mason expressing hia opirnion tlîat as a
inember of a teniperance socîoty lie is
violating lis obligation as a teetotaller
by paying into the funds of a Masonic
Lodge which. uses sonie of its revenue
in the purdhase of liquor. The editor's
comments on the letter are as follows :

11We publish this extraordinarýy effu-
sion of a P.M., as showing how fanati-
cism blinds men's judgrnents. Free-
niasonry has no connection in iLs inci-
dentai obligations and duties with tee-
totalism or its kindred ' isuis.' A P.M.
lias much to, learti of the theory of
Masonry." If the P.M. resided in
Toronto le would doubtless object to
payingý taxes, as sortie of the city's re-
venue is occasienally devoted to enter-
taining visiting bodies, wlio are re-
freshed witli other than temperaÂce
drinks.

THE CRAFTSMA.ýN hias aiways main-
tained thatu Grand Lodges sbould not
meddle in the trouble that exists be-
tween Scottish Riters; and Cerneauites,
and our opinions were more deeply
rooted when the interference of the
courts of law- was invoked ini Ohio.
Througli the action of misgruided breth-
ren Masonry is being scandalized, and
its hitherto, good naine is now dragged
througli the mire. Thie scandai wvas
intensified the other day when T&e
New Yoïlo- Sun publislied two columna
of examinations of brethren in that city
-who, are mixed up -with the affair.
After carefully reading the statements,
whicli it must be recollected, are pub-
lished in a paper with a wide circulation,
no other conclusion cau ho, readlied than
that there is some, tail Iying being done.
Witli what relisli will the opp'nnents
of Masonry digest the Sun's report.
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